A feasibility study of the effect of phone-based feedback of other commuters' subjective experiences on driver intentions to change Abstract. Encouraging people to make sustainable transport choices remains a global challenge and many interventions have been attempted. This study investigated the reflection on own/others' subjective experiences (SE) as an intervention using a smartphone application as the intervention tool. Participants were car drivers and used the app to automatically capture and reflect on their commute journeys and experiences. The experimental group were also able to reflect upon others' experiences across car, walk and cycle modes. Others' experiences were designed based on a previous self-report study. Results of the study showed that quantitative measures of intentions to change were not affected by the intervention but that qualitative data showed that the positive experience of the active transport modes did bring about reflection on behaviour and a potential influence on opinions and intentions which warrants further study.
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Introduction
A growing body of research investigates the use of self-tracking devices to influence behaviour in a range of activities. The application of technology can support the achievement of goals such as physical activity or increase self-understanding, which can lead to behaviour change [3] . With more wearable technologies being developed, there are more possibilities available for research based on persuasive strategies [7, 10] . Persuasive technology and methods can also be used to promote more sustainable travel behaviours [13] .
Several studies have been conducted to test participants' responses to feedback received on personalised collected data on their own travel behaviours and choices, particularly mode use. The measures reported back to subjects often include reports, per mode, of quantifiable aspects such as cost, calories consumed or CO 2 produced [8] .
A growing body of research is investigating the relation between subjectively experienced well-being and transport [4, 6] . There is some evidence that the way we feel can be influenced by the modes of transport we choose and our individual travel behaviours. Usually, people walking and cycling present higher levels of subjective wellbeing (SW) than car drivers and users of public transport [9, 11, 12] . Some of the explanations include individual beliefs that active commute provides further benefits (outcome expectations) such as improved health from desirable physical exercise, harmony with environmental values, lower costs, less stress and feelings of autonomy [1] .
Past studies have captured subjective wellbeing through post-hoc recall and at a generic level, i.e. across all journeys of a specific type (e.g. walking). This study was part of a feasibility project which had an overall aim of investigating whether reflection on experiences captured in-situ, immediately after each journey, could encourage a shift to more sustainable modes (or at least a change of opinion or behavioural intentions). This study in particular, focused on designing an interface to capture and present Subjective Experience (SE) which comprised subjective well-being and subjective outcome experiences and investigating how participants perceived that information alongside the more usual measures such as calorie expenditure and carbon dioxide footprint (CO2). The hypothesis was that, reflecting on the more positive experiences of active transport mode users, would cause a shift in car driver opinions or intentions to change.
Method
This feasibility study used a randomised controlled before and after design with 18 participants, 9 allocated to the control condition and 9 to the experimental condition. All participants used a smartphone application which logged their journeys automatically and allowed them to manually capture and review their Subjective Experience (SE) (comprised of subjective well-being as a 'smiley face' rating and subjective outcome experience as a free-text comment) on its completion (over a 2 week period in late autumn/early winter). Participants in the experimental condition received an additional behaviour change technique; feedback on other commuters' subjective experience. The participants first received a briefing on the use of the app and completed a pre-intervention questionnaire in which they indicated, using a 5-point Likert scale, their intention to change their mode of transport in the next month. They then used the app. for 2 weeks (with a contact email half way through to check everything was proceeding well). During the 2 week trial statistics were collected on the number of views of the test screens (i.e. 'Capture SE', 'Own SE', 'Others' SE' screens). The final assessment stage was a face-to-face meeting where participants began by completing a post-intervention questionnaire comprising of the same questions as in the briefing. They then completed an interview which was semi-structured, comprising of questions on their opinions and travel behaviours, their intentions to change in the future, and it also provided the opportunity to go through each screen of the app, participants were asked to indicate using a 7-point scale how easy to understand and informative they found each screen.
Smartphone application intervention
An existing smartphone application (app) was used as a basis for interface development in this study. The app was called CarbonDiem and was produced by TravelAi. This app was purposefully selected because it had the power to automatically detect transport mode, thus reducing participant burden. The app uses data from sensors on the phone, such as the accelerometer and GPS to achieve this. It is important to note that this app was originally developed as one element of a carbon measurement service for companies and not as an app for individual reflection. As this original intent was not communicated to the participants as part of this study, this may have influenced the participants' responses to these features, which should be taken into account when considering the results section. The app developers, in a spirit of openness, kindly allowed us to share feedback on their screens in this paper nevertheless. These screens accounted for the 'auto-detected behaviour' shown in Figure 1 . The additional screens designed for the study were to (a) to capture and present one's own subjective experience ('self-reported' aspects shown in Figure 1 ) and (b) to enable reflection of others' subjective experience ('researcher-created data' shown in Figure 1 ). • Data logged and available for the last 7 days.
Fig. 2. Travel List and Travel Map (original app screens)
• Under the 'compare' icon users can see (i) 'Carbon', a graph of KG CO 2 per day per non-active mode (left hand screen), (ii). 'Calories', a graph of calories used per day per active mode (right hand screen) and (ii).'Efficiency', a graph of Km vs Kg of Co2, per day (not shown).
• All could be viewed by week or by month.
Fig. 3. Compare (original app screens)
• Capture own SE: comprised of 'subjective wellbeing' rating and 'subjective outcome expectation' comments (left hand screen) • Input by the user manually, entering a rating (e.g. smiley face) and free text about how they felt on their most recent commute • Display own SE ratings and comments (right hand screen).
• Data logged and available for the last 7 days
Fig. 4.
Input/see own SE ratings and comments (study screens)
• Users saw others' SE by mode (changed twice per day to show past 12 hours), car, bike, walk only • 2 quotes per each of 3 modes • The smiley face ratings and quotes were created by the research team, based on a previous study i.e. they were not realtime travellers data (see further details below in section 2.3).
• This data was provided automatically once users submitted their SE data (but could be explored at any time)
Fig. 5.
See others' SE ratings and comments (experimental only study screen)
Others' subjective experiences
Although 'Own SE' was obviously genuine, real-time information, the 'Others' SE' smiley faces and comments were created by the research team based on data collected in a previous study by the research team. The reason for this was that, although evidence shows that active mode users (walking, cycling), generally have higher reported subjective well-being (a component of this study's 'SE') by recall [9, 11, 12] , this study could not take the risk of real 'other' travellers entering real-time data that countered this. This was because this study was part of a feasibility project to investigate whether other active transport users' higher SE can have an influence on car users. The others' active travel messages were skewed towards the positive and the others' car messages skewed towards the negative (70% of the messages over the course of the study in each case) to give control over the experimental condition. There was no literature to support these chosen percentages but given our aim to promote changes in opinions and intentions to change, and acknowledging that many car users may report positive experiences of car use we made this choice. As stated, the precise content of the messages was designed based on messages produced in a previous diary study by the researchers, where 30 participants recorded SE in written form for the commute over a one week period, without restriction (all transport modes included in this study). The team gathered all these messages and using a behavioural change theory, Socio-Cognitive Theory (SCT) [2] categorised them into 3 main components of the SCT: self-efficacy, outcome expectations and socio-structural impediments and facilitators (e.g. weather). To minimise the risk that participants would not believe that the feedback from others was not collected at real time (i.e. were 'designed' by the team), the following measures were taken: (i) recruitment adverts stated that the study was for drivers, walkers and cyclists but that this phase was recruiting drivers only; (ii) the feedback of messages from others were sent around typical commute times; (iii) the messages were designed to be relevant to the area of the study (road names, etc.); (iv) the planned messages were regularly checked against the weather forecast to ensure a match .
Participants
All participants were drivers who commuted to Loughborough (population 59,000) on a minimum of 3 days per week, typically with single occupancy. As individuals they were physically able to walk or cycle (i.e. no mobility problems). The maximum commuting distance (including drop-offs such as at schools) was 10miles (1 participant exceeded this by 1 mile). Participants (n=18) were randomly split in two groups (control/test condition). A briefing session was used to ensure successful download of the app and to explain to participants what they required to do. All participants were told that the researchers were interested in gathering commuters' experiences. Information provided to the experimental group stated that the presence of others' SE was there for them to look at if they wished, in order that they were not primed to think this was a significant part (and purpose) of the study. After a briefing, the participants used the app for 2 weeks and then attended a session which comprised a questionnaire and a semistructured interview. The participant demographics were:
• Control group: Age 22 to 48 years, mean 36 years (SD=11.86); 1 male; 8 females;
Commuting distance 1 to 11 miles, mean 3.76 (SD=3.38) • Experimental group: Age 27 to 56 years, mean 42 years (SD=10.15); 1 male; 8 females; Commuting distance 1.5 to 9 miles, mean 4.56 (SD=2.58)
Results
Data collected through the trial of the app, pre-and post-intervention questionnaires, semi-structured interviews and server stats (the latter only for the study screens; original app screen views could not be measured) were used within the analysis process. The semi-structured interviews were conducted individually with all 18 participants. Within the interviews various topics were explored including, intentions to change in the future; barriers to changing modes of transport, participants own subjective experiences (wellbeing and outcomes) and, for the experimental condition only, others' subjective experiences commuting to and from work. In addition it provided the opportunity to gain valuable feedback on the features of the intervention app and interaction with it. A thematic analysis was conducted on the qualitative data collected.
Interaction with the app (study screens only)
During the 2 week trial of the app, the participants in the control condition submitted on average 19.67 comments and those in the experimental condition submitted on average 18.67 comments (for the 2 week study, 2 commutes per day, the maximum possible was 20). Table 1 gives an overview of the number of times the screens designed for this study were viewed by participants. The views of the 'Capture SE' screen are high because all other screens were accessed via this careen. 
Experiences associated with interacting with the app
By entering their own subjective experience ratings and comments, participants in both groups described that, as a result, they felt that they reflected on their own journeys more than usual, E8 (female, 27 years old) stated "It just kind of makes you think back about exactly what happened, how you felt while you were driving, how you felt while you were in the car." similarly C14 (female, 24 years old) stated "I sit there and try to think, what can I say today that doesn't involve talking about the traffic, which is the greatest influence on my journey enjoyment". In the experimental condition participants indicated their interest and often enjoyment in reading other users' comments; many participants expressed a particular interest in the active commuters' comments as illustrated by E15 (female, 30 years old) who stated "It was interesting to see the comments… especially not just the car users, but cyclists because sometimes… cyclists might cycle a bit dangerously and cut you up, but it's also interesting to see their perspective". E11 (female, 37 years old) also expressed a similar view stating "Yeah, I did always read the ones on here. As a car driver, it makes you conscious of you know other people and their experiences and how things that you do can affect them." In addition to reflecting on their own commute, E11 also drew upon the prospect of changing modes of transport, stating "It's not a long walk for me, I have done it, I did used to cycle and obviously it … it isn't stressful, it takes a bit more preparation in the morning.".
The 'real-time' aspect of the app was positively perceived by participants E13 (female,36) stated "I quite liked the different people's comments on how they got to work … It was just quite interesting to see what other people were doing at the same time." Whilst, E2 (male, 46 years old) was interested in how other commuters were coping with real-time weather conditions, noting "I always had a flick, especially when the weather's been bad; see what other people have thought!" Participants discussed their intention to change in the future, many expressed barriers to change to more active modes for their commute, reasons included perceiving their commute distance was too long for alternative modes, having children to dropoff en route and safety concerns in regards to cycling. Some expressed an intention to change when the weather was warmer (bearing in mind this study was conducted in the late autumn/early winter), E4 (female, 40 years old) stated "Probably in the summer because then I can walk with my daughter halfway, drop her off at school and then I can walk to work.". Similarly C9 (female, 55 years old) stated "I would like to walk more rather than drive but it, again its weather dependent."
Participants rated their intention to change before and after the study using a 5-point scale (where weak intention=1, and strong intention=5), the mean scores before the intervention for the control and experimental conditions were 1.56 (SD=0.73) and 2.11(SD=1.05), and after 2 (SD=1.12) and 2(SD=1) respectively. A Wilcoxon test showed no significant difference between the pre-intervention intention to change scores and post-intervention intention to change score, in either the control or experimental condition (control condition: Z=-1.13, p=0.26; experimental condition: Z=-0.58, p=0.56).
Other users' comments were accepted to be collected real time and directly from real people taking part in the study by a majority of participants in the experimental condition (6 out of 9). E12 (female, 48 years old) stated "No, no I just thought it was fun to do, I thought, oh all these people are having such a nice time, why am I so grumpy in the car!". Of the other 3, only 1 raised this prior to being told that they were not real-time and designed by the research team based on previous research, the other 2 only stated that they'd guessed this after being told.
Usability of interface Design
The usability of the interface would obviously be a factor in the level of use of the system, so this was also explored. During the semi-structured interviews participants indicated on a 7-point Likert scale (where strongly disagree=1 and strongly agree=7) how informative and easy to use they found each screen of the app ( Figure 6 ).
Fig. 6. Ratings of informativeness and ease of use for each screen
Participants reported a majority of the screens were easy to use, as illustrated by Figure 6 . In particular the main 'intervention' screens -Capture SE, Others SE (experimental group only) and Own SE -were considered to be easy to use, scoring above 6 on average, as did the Travel Map screen.
The three screens identified as most informative were Others' SE (accessible to the experimental group), Travel List and Travel Map. Frequently participants expressed a lack of understanding of the compare efficiency screen which scored the lowest in both measures, participants expressed a lack of understanding of the word 'efficiency' in the context it is used within the app. However it is important to bear in mind that the app developers did not intend for this particular screen to be for reflection purposes when it was devised for the originally intended business use. It is also worth noting participants estimated level of views for the compare efficiency screen was also the lowest across both conditions.
The app icon was automatically displayed in the notification bar of the phone, showing information on users' carbon consumption in the last 7 days; a majority of participants accessed the app through this option, some also noted the ease of access played a role in prompting the completion of the SE ratings and comments after each commute as E8 (female, 27 years old) stated "It was quite easy to remember to do it because the symbol was always there.".
All participants across both conditions were given the option to keep or uninstall the app after the trial. Out of the 18 participants, 9 participants chose to keep the app installed on their phone, 6 from the experimental group and 3 from the control group.
Discussion and conclusions
The proposition being tested in this study was that reflecting on the more positive experiences of active transport mode users would cause a shift in car driver opinions, intentions or behaviours. The quantitative ratings of intention to change did not show Ease of use a statistically significant difference before/after the study but we have to interpret this cautiously has we are not powered to detect differences. In general, the data collected reveals acceptability and feasibility of this intervention tool. The qualitative data from the interviews indicate several influences on opinions, and also intentions to change. Many of the participants stated that they enjoyed seeing the positive experiences of active travellers and made sure to look at these every day. From this it seems that the use of others' subjective experience shows promise as a component of behaviour change interventions. The intention to change ratings were given for the coming month and weather was a commonly mentioned barrier to change in the qualitative data (as well as distance, child drop-offs and cycling safety). An unintended side-effect of feeding back others' SE was participants' reflection on how car drivers affect cyclists, and how the app started to give them an understanding of the cyclists' perspective. Although not a topic of investigation in this study, this aspect could indicate the value of this type of reflection for other transport challenges such as cyclist safety.
The design of the study app screens supported ease of use and therefore did not affect the impact of the 'SE reflection' intervention. Equally the usability of the original app screens was rated highly (with the exception of the 'Compare: Efficiency' screen). The usability of the study screens was further supported by the volume of 'Own SE' data collected which was close to the maximum of 20 (10 working days times 2 commutes). Others' SE was seen as more informative that 'Own SE' which probably explains why two thirds of the experimental group chose to keep the app after the trial (compared with one third of the control group).
In reflecting on the methodology, one of the most challenging aspects was to maintain believability of the others' real time collection of SE. The Method section explains how this was maximised and the results indicate that for the vast majority of participants the messages were perceived as real time.
In conclusion, as a first study into the use of reflection on others' SE as a behavioural intervention technique, this study shows that this approach has potential. Certainly, the participants' verbal reflection showed that it did make them contemplate more active/sustainable modes. Suggested further research includes: a study with larger numbers; a longer intervention period; the impact of repeating the study in more clement seasons; the combination with other behavioural change techniques shown to be effective in transport such as goal-setting and action-planning [14] .
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